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1,000 Howard County FarmersMeet Heref;
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'SeesRises
: .ToNewffigh
3.r42:s6To$285 Per Bale

3JFAk Vance; Julv Quoted
' At 10.01

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
..'AHiftiture deliveries of cot--

teM,tbicItMliBg the July post--
''Uml crossed ten cents. Mon

day, quickly estabushlni new
Jilglis for the year and sea--'
son.

Futures skotred net Rains
overSaturday'sclose of$3J50

.to $2.85 per bale before the
end thefirst hour. July
wasquoted at 10.01; October,
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NEW ORLEANS In a strong

and extremely active market, fea-
tured by the largest turn-ove- r of
business witnessed here In years
cotton prices today scoredgains of
around 31 per bale with the day'n

' best prices In the last few minutes
oNtradlhg.,

Soms of the Incentive for Mon- -
' day'fgreetactivity and strength

came front outside markets, which
'without exception were extremely
strong, grain being especially fea
tured by a buying wave which car
ried Wheat prices forward about T

cents per bushel. But, the main
stimulus was found In renewed
.heavy buying of goods in Worth
street, where prices were sharply
.advanced,with some mills refusing
all bids, and from the first out
break of unfavorable reports from
the new crop

The southwest reported the heat
wave unbroken with temperatui'e
prevailing Monday and with no
great break In the drouth which
have lasted some weeks, and with
aha1tgtmetyp,dfweathei' prevail-Ing,,l- n

parttfof the ttfttern belt.
Considerableareas of late plant

ed edition were said to be In line

TffiiaiJ reported 21 stations show
ing tHhperatures 100 to 100 de-

grees'tin Sunday and Oklahoma,
still, tvfthout rain had 20 stations

icoTit(OTD on paoi .

B'nowX.
UJr .J

Regardless of whether you
the various devices to bring

prosperity backthat hae been In-

corporated Into law by congress
are wise or will be practical ami
produce the Intended result, the
fact still remains tliet billionswill
be distributed to create employ-
ment and aid farmers

For Instance, the cotton plan
Many Ideas have been advanced In
reduce acreage and raise price
The farm board simply bought
great quantities and held It off the
market. That wouldn't work

the cotton was In
and was as surely a factor li the
maiket as if It had been in private
hands. Then various plans suchas
plowing up half of the cotton land,
allowing part of it to 'lay out- - etc.
were advanced

The new acreageretirement plan
devised under the new farm ad-

justment act appears'to incorporate
the effective features of all other
major plana. It is not heading off
much of the oversupply, but to-

wards farmers for reducing acre-
age.

,No' matter what you or
someone else may think of freshly
concoctedplan we must admit that
the opportunity of receiving some
income from their land is a god
end to tbe farmers of this section

The toughestbreak of all has come
upon the heels of a long series of
tough ones. Long discouragement
has been doubled by the drought
of this year. Every person should
Je thankful the government not
only has provided a means by
which they may realize some in-

come from their land, but also
methods by which public workc
may be promoted and employment
created.

As has been mentioned In this
.column repeatedly, the conditions
facing the people today call for
revision ot methods and changing
pt objectives by civic proganlza-tlon-s,

as well as private business.

For Instance, we see today the
chambersof commercothroughout
West Texas providing the leader-
ship and the machinery to acquaint
farmer and othera with the con-

ditions to bemet la order to obtain
benefit of the acreageretirement
plans. Theseorganization ar de
voting practically all their efforts
to relieving unemployment ra on
way pr another,

Advances Aboue Ten
NEWS BEHIND TIIK NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bit
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of thlt newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON .
By Paul Mallon

Balance
The whole Inside story of this

admlntstiatlon can be told In one
paragraph:

Mr. Roosevelt keeps the liberal,
nationalist and theorist Prof
Moley on one knee. lie keeps the
conservative, flnanclal-mlnde- d Lew
Douglas on the other. He lets
them argue ever)' Issue while he
listens, and pats them on the back
When they are exhausted hede-

cides what should be done.
That Is why one step is conserve

tlve and the next liberal He sides
with Douglas one time and Moley
another.

The systemhas worked very well
politically and economically No
one knows what Is coming No one

- , ... . .. .. ... '
is ever completely sausxiea wun
whet Is done. As a result such
strange bedfellows as Carter Glass
and George Norrts sleep more or
less serenely under the unit tent

The economic result Is we wink
at the anti-tru- laws and propose
better working conditions; we put
the radical bank guarantee into a
most conservative banking mens,
ure, we have an inflation and a

d budget at the same
time.

Press
The administration has the high-

est powered publicity setup any
government ever had

Top-notc-h men who know their
business have recently been In
Stalled at the. Industrial Control
headquartersand the Interior De-
partment They match thecalibre
of Other publicity experts in other
governmental departments.

The result Is a minimum of frlo- -
tlon and a maximum of favorable

'administration news

diatoms'
You will not hear much about It

but the Roosevelt economy pro
gram failed In one particular

They planned to abolish some 27
Custom collectors offices In In
land cities. Thesejobs are poll
tlcal sinecures. They go to the
boys who turn out the votes. You
can Imaginehow much customsare I

collected each year in some n

cities
The political pleasure ;or ssling the Jobs was stiong

civic pressure was even stronger
Chambers of commercewrote hot
protests They consideredIt was a
matier of government service to'
locul importers

They won Most of the Jobs will
not be abolished-

Ol'k
A nice little surprise awaits

municipalities planning to senddel-
egatlons down here to grab off
Public Woiks money It will be a
waste of train fare If they come

The men In chaige of that sec--
tlon here are hsrd-boile- d They
are the same ones who admtnls--
tered the loanb of
the R F C . Nobody gets any
money away from them without
good sales talk

Towns will not be permitted ot
build bejond their means Rea
sonable amortization of waterworks
and sewerageprojects wlH be re-

quired.

Boss
You might say Bernard Barucli

was Presidentof the Uni-
ted States the last few days.

with Mr Rooseveltout of town
Raruch sat at Moley "a desk He
had his man Johnson supposedly
running the Industrial Control Set
up (Johnson always rails Baruch
"Boss") Another Baruch man,

Peek, was running what Wallace
left him of the agricultuial set
up

It was a completeBaruch plctuie
on Its face but not exactly thatT
underneath.

Debts
The administration reallyhas no

Idea what it is going to do on war
debts.

Those who handle the policy
whisper they will Just let the deb-
tors come In and makeoffers. If
they are much like the offers re
ceived on the June 15th payments
the discussions will last a long
time.

Any agreementmust be submit
ted to Congress. It is doubtful whe
ther the administration will throw
energetic support to any settle
ment It will probably act only as
an agent of Congress.

That meansthe debt problemwill
be with us for many months and
probably years.

Session rThis talk about recalling Con--.

ico.ytoiueb oSTrioTlj rr

May Fly To Rome

",88lx'JV & r"' 'JS

Miss Rosstta Valentl of Nsw
York points out the route she ex-
pects to travel with Russsll Board-ma-

transatlantic pilot, when they
uk off "metlme In July on a pro--
Jected non-sto-p flight from New
York to Rome. (Associated Press
rnoto)

CowboysLose

ToAckerlyln
SundayGame

Results Not Reported Ac-

curately, All Scores
Not In

Due to a most unreliable group
of scoie keenera the result of the
Coahoma.vs. Col-le-x gania hnl.'patjLato 8fifcrid.ilcrl46L.daya.
been learned at time to go to press.

Ackerly carried the story and
box score with them on the game
played here and it has not been
turned In Four different players
gave the following results of the
Ackerly vs Cowboys game, 8--

and Theplayers agreedon
only one thing, the Cowboys lost
The Horsemen also dropped a 4 to
3 decisionat Odessa Saturday

LocalGolfers
SwampOdessa

J

njn, Sr!n I J..L -- ,.... tnh .

v.26 To 11 Decision In
Sunday Piny

The Hli7 Knrinf mil rr th Rml
Belt Golf League took a 2C-- de- -

from the Odessagolfers on
the Odessa links Sunday Eddie

'Morgan 2 ovei par for 18
holes, making a 31 on the second
nine

The results
No 1 foursome Rnbblns lost and

(Morgan won Robblns andMorgan
lost low ball

No 2 foursome Hicks won and
I1 oner won mens and 1'orter won
low Dan

No 3 foursome Coffee won and
Mason won Coffee and Mason
lost low ball

No. 4 foursome Baxley won and
Tiue lost Baxley and True won
low ball

Lynn CountyGets
ReadyFor Paving

Of Highway No. 9

TAHOKA-T- he prospects are,
Uiat the work of paving highway.
No 9 through Lynn county will b.- -

Kin wmiiu u l( , "',to County JudgeW. E Smlih
More than half of the right-o-f

way deedshave been procured al
ready. Land ownershave respond
ed promptly and cheerfully In do
nating the land. Judge Smith re
ports All of the land acquired,
thus far has been donated The
Judge and the commissionerscon--

template that practically all of the

expect to get agreements
with owners or all such landsat
an early date," Judge Smith said
Tuesday,'but if we It impossl--
Die to get agreementswith of
them we will promptly start con
demnation We don't
think that will be necessary,how
ever, except In a few case possibly
where the lands are owned by .a
number widely scatteredheirs,"

also stales that be
and ths court are working to get

81 paced through th county
butprospecU action
are noVao good.1 expect
keep digging 'away on thopro--
positlon howtvsr, - '

'

Beloved Oi
Young PeopleAnd Shut

Ins Buried

Miss Verbena Barnes died Sun
day morning about two o'clock af
ter an Illness approximately two
ears. The funeral services were

held Sundayafternoon at the First
Methodist Church with the pastor,
Dr J Richard Spann, officiating.
Burial was in the Masonic ceme-
tery.

The deceased,who for 27 years
lad been a resident of Big Spring,
tu one of best-love-d citizens
of tbe town. Her life here was
marked by an unselfishnessend by
sacrifices rarely seen. The number
of people who sincerely mourned
her passing testified to the many
deeds of kindness that sprinkled
her pathway through life.

Her coming to Big Spring was
Itself an act unselfishness. She
was then a student In Scarett Col
!.ge, Nashville, Tenn, preparing to
do mission work. Her sister, Mrs.
E. Busklll became HI and sent
for her. Shegave upher schooling
and herplans for the future to de
vote her life to her sister

Big Spring had been her home
ever since, so much a home that,
three weeks ago, when she knew
she was facing death, she resolutely
drove her own car all Uie way from
her sister's home in Shreveport,

.l)tr -
" Herns TounrTeopl'! '
Denied of her opportunity to do

social service work, she gave her
self wholeheartedly to the activities
of the local Methodist church, espe-
cially to work In the SundaySchool
and with the young people Young
people were her special interest in
lite. She enjoyed telling stories to
the children as well as taking part
In the life of the boys and
girls of college agewho were In her
Sunday School class

She was also known loved as
a poet. Shehad the gift of writing

spontaneouslyfor any occa-
sion that appealed to her. Some
of these shecomposed for herself
alone. Most of them shewrote for
her friends who will treasure them
for years to come

She was prominent In variouJ
forms of club work She was a
memberof the Hyperion Club from
Its earliest ear until she resigned
a year befoie her death She was
a charter memberof the City Fed
eration and was active In all It
promoteduntil her healthbegan to
fail She was alwas Interested In
civic projects promoted by the
women of the town and worked on
many committeesof that nature

Acts of kindness for which she
will be longest remembeied
the rides she gave in her car, for
people who would otherwise have
been unableto get out Shesought
out people who were shut-In- s Her
greatest delight In her owning an
automobile was the opportunity It
gae for taking her friends on such
outings. When she mads her
of the United States several years
ago, she carried a local filend with
her through the easternpart of the
country and her niece on the west
ern trip She never rode aloneex-

cept on the last ride back to Big
Spring.

Miss Barnes Is survived by one
bister, Mrs. J. E Elliott of Shieve--
poit. La, a cousin, Mrs Nannie
Qnlnmnh rt 9 QliraifanA4 lirlin lira"-"- "" "'" ",""'"'" until a few days before

who ,lved her( everal onth, ,a
year ,nrt ..rl nl., n,l
nephews None of the family was
piesent at the funeral. Mrs

arrived today
The active s were

JamesLittle, S P Jones,J D Da--

lvlB A f WnlUpr .T I Prlchsrd
'. v rwi Th.r. w.r nnL, n iar.,

III OIU'CIM CU'MIWM

W Bather heavy
vote was Indicated Saturday In the
seventh congressional districttac
tion of a successorto the lateClay
StoneBrlggs.

Clark W. Thompson and Theo
dora B. Stubbs,both of dalveston,
were belved to have a good
chancefinishing at the top because
of th preponderantvoting strength
In Galvestoncounty.

Mr. Roy Smith ot Odessa,a
of Mr. Jim Cawthron, has

undergonea major operation la a
local hospital In. Big Spring.

rest of It will be donated except IniJirO UUIVPStoil Motl
those Instances in which the high- -

way win cue a farm in two.
We

find
any

proceedings.
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Cents
GrandJuryWitnessSaysTwo

DetroitBanks(ClosedBy Wall

StreetTo 'QefHenryFord

DeathTakes
Miss Barnes
HereSunday

Benefactor

tavoredtorCangrcMB

DETROIT (AP) Hubert K.
Wilkin, told a one-ma-n grand
jury Investigating closing of
two nationalbanks hereMon-
day that "sole reason for
closing of the bankswas, In
my opinion, to 'get' Henry
Ford."

Willdns, former executive
vice president of the Guard
Ian Detroit Union group, Inc.,
holding company for a num-
ber of banks,declared he was
of the opinion "Wall Street
believed it hod a cliance by
tying up torus deposits in
banks,to so depletehis work
ing capital that he must deal
with themor rro broke."

TexasUnion
LaborMoves

In New Deal
Several Croups Begin

PlansTo Do Part In
Recovery Work

DALLAS Organized labor mov
ed aheadon several fronts Sunday
in preparation for its part m mak
ing effective the administration's
new Industry control measures,

Two hundred representatives of
the allied typographical Industries
met at the Labor Temple to dis-
cuss their program and participa-
tion In the StatewideMnfr.niii An

4fhriiajm -eVBat,ppt,Monday4rl 1

"tthe 'Baker Hotel tinder aDonsorahro
o ruie Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce

William McCraw. former District
Attorney, discussed the bill with
these representatives, but no De
cision Was reached pending Mon-
day's meetings.

Garment Workers Elect
A local group of the Internation

al Ladles Garment Workers' Un
ion perfected Its organization,
elected officers and announced
that thecharter will be closed next
Sunday, Initiation fees thereafter
rising to the regular rates.

Mrs. J. J. Searcy was elected
presldeht; William B. Coleman.
vice president;Mrs. Helen Wlillam- -

sor recording secretar--; Mrs. C. C.
Webb, financial secretary: Mrs.
Minnie Lee, guard, A Stewart, I
A Houston and Mrs. Johnnie
Fears, trustees

The local group of the United
Leather Workers' International
Union, of which there was a

leus here,effected a reorganiza
tion with T H. Baker elected pres
ident Other offlcrs are Frank
Sloan, vice president; C. L. Bour-o,ui-

secretary-treasure-r; Bob Mi
nor, recording secretary, and Jack
Eberle, guard.

l Celrks Meet
The Befall Clerks' Union engag-

ed In a general discussion of the
Industry control and recovery act
and proceeded with Its organiza-
tion. John B. Schulte of New Or-

leans, the International president,
now making his headquartersheie,
paiticlpated In this discussion.

W E Tucker, organizer of the
International Union of United
Brewery Workers of America, an
nounced after a meeting of his
group that the organization was
complete and is awaiting beer
"when and If"

Work Begins
OnRaceTrack

Carnival Of Values Events
To Re Held There

This Week

Work on the race track In Cole
and Strayhorn Addition has been
progressing for several days The
track was surveyed Monday after-
noon and it will be ready for the
races and rodeo features of the
Carnival of Values to be held Fri-
day and Saturday.

Merchants have until Tuesdayat
3 p. m. to give the names of their
representatives to Dave Tobolow-sk-

chairman of th Bathing
Beauty committee. Pena Lea
Slkes, representing Tom Slaughter
filling station. Is the only late en-
try .Into th conUtt,

Bandmaster Sam Qoldman Mon
day urged that all player be on
time for rehearsal thisevening be-

ginning at'8 o'clock-- In th district
court room.

Rehearsalsare being held regu
larly on Mondayand Thursday re
tting. '

BIG MOMENT FOR TOWN
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It was a big day for the youngstersof the neighborhood when Jean
Harlow, blond star of th'a films, visited her old horns In KansasCity,
Kss. 8hs Is pictured with a group of young admirerson the steps oj
the home of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Harlow. (Associated
PressPhojj)

Brother Of Youth Whose BodyWas

FoundIn Box Car HereBelieves

EscapedConvicts MurderedHim

Jim Ferguson,

rraniuxorris
CIaskTftiii oht-
. , i "r" .. i

Former Accepts Challenge
To Argue RepealOf

Prohibition

AUSTIN (AP) James
E. Ferguson Monday an
nounced acceptanceof a dial-leng-e

hy Rev.tJ.'Frank Nor-ri- s
of Fort Worth to a debate

Monday night on the question
of repeal of the eighteenth
amendment. The argument
will be held lu Woolrldgo
Park.

ElevenEnter
Baby Contest

MothersAskctl To Register
Children As Soon As

Possible
Eleven entrants for the Baby

show were received Monday. This
show will be held at 10 a. m on the
mexzanlnefloor of the Settles Ho
tel on Saturday, July 1 as apart of
the Carnival of Values.

Six attractive prizes will be giv-
en to the winners of first and see-an-

places in the three groups of
babies Honorary mention will be
given the winners of third place
In each group The babies will be
Judged accordln gto the medical
standards of physical fitness de-
cided upon by the judge who will
be doctors andtrained nurses.

The babies already entered are:
Clarice Terry, Timmy Tlmmons,
Barbara Jane Petty, Gary Lee Ba--

lack, llobert Ford Pierce,Lawrence
Wilson, Mildred Luclle Slpes, Mel-vl- n

Royce Dyers, Joyce Nephew,
Cecil A. Long, and LuRue Tucker.

Mothers are asked to register
their babies as soon as possible
Babies can be registered at the
Chamber of Commerceor by noti
fying Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Louis Paine, Mrs. O. A. Woodward,
or Mrs. C. D. Baxley.

Light Rainfall Near
HoustonOnly Moisture

ReportedFor Monday
Light rainfall In the vicinity of

Houston' was the only precipita
tion reported on Monday morning's
weather map in Texasor westward
to the coast, according to the Uni
ted States weather bureau her. ,.

i

'Men Of The Church'
To ConveneTuesday

The Men of the Church" ot the
First Presbyterian church will
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 at
ths church. .

R. V. Mlddjetou will have charge
of the program. Rev. W. IL Martin,
vicar of St Mary Episcopal
church, win be the principal peak'
er and the malequartette ot Ue
jbi'iacugw wiugiai wm asg.

HOME KIDS

CHAnLEBOI, Pa. A railroad
freight car's 2.000-mJl- e journey was
being checked Monday at the re
quest of authorities In an effort to
find a substantial clew to a weird
story that Eugene Jossen,20, was
killed here by two fuglUve prison
lifers and locked In the box car
where the body was found at Big
Spring, Texas. ,

The strangr.itOlTwa told Chief
of Police Alex Murray bv Robert
Jossen,brother of the deadyouth

Robert aald he suspected two
Pittsburgh hoodlums recently re
captured after a month's freedom
following a western penitentiary
break, of killing Eugene and lock-
ing him In the freight car.

Robert saidhe believed hi broth
er was killed to provide one of the
escaping convicts with a suit ot
clothes. He was to visit the peni-
tentiary Saturday to check up the
suit one of the convicts wore when
captured with the suit his brother
wore when he disappeared.
wore when he disappeared.Word
reached here he wore a Charlerol
High School class ring of 1033 with
the Initials "A. R." engravedon It

Ann Revela, a graduate of the
1933 class.Identified thedeadyouth
from a description and the ring, as
her fiancee,who had left Charlerol
on a hitch-hikin- g trip to the Chi-
cago World's Fair.

Million-Gallo- n Tank
Of Alcohol It Burned

NEW ORLEANS UF Struck by
lightning, a million-gallo- n storage
tank of alcohol burned Saturday
at the Westwegodistillery of the
United States Industrial Alcohol
Company. Preliminary estimates
were that damage ran above a
quarter million dollars. Nobody
was reported Injured.

FriscoEarningsShow
IncreaseFor May

ST. LOUIS The St Louis-Sa- n

FranciscoRailway companyreport-
ed total operating revenuefor May
of $2,510,015.14, an Increaseof

and net railway operating
Income of 3352,771,41. an increase
of 395,268.85, as comparedwith the
samemonth last year.

TheWeather

Big Spring and West Texas
Generally fair tonight and Tues-

day, not much change In tempera-
ture.

Mest Texas fartly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday, not muon
tiSkiire In temperature.

New Mexico Generally fair to
night ana 'ruesaay, not mucn
changeIn temperature.
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Sun. Mon.
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RetirementOf

AcreagePlan
Is Reviewed

L

StatusOf Unplanted-A- e

age Only Disturbing
Feature

Approximately 1.6M How-
ard county farmers lnttnajf
hung on the words"of CottfttQr
Agent O. P. Ciruna Moimy
morning la the mTmlnlynl
auditorium .as. he sought o
explain the benefit ptaa f
the acreage rcductloii eswsi-pal-gn

Inaugurated MotWhty
throughout the south.

At no tuneand la w propo-
sition have farmers evr
manifested thesamegetwbia
Interest shows MoMay m
they listened patiently tp

lengthy explanationsand re-
mained half an hoar aver
time to ask questionsla aa
effort to clear an potato af
uncertainty.

All of the farmers went awaar
wtlh an queatioa utv- -
answered,tnougn it was asxaisjt ac
Griffin and the central eteeriott
committee.

The question was: WIN farmMM
who hava not planted, or thosewfco
have planted and the cotton hi Mfrt

AdministratorsSee
SuccessForDrive

WASHINGTON JT Farm
Act administrators pre4tete4
h newspapermenMonday (hat
cotton farmers would exeeenl
aU expectations fa) avgreelngt t
curtail production as the wee- -'

long campaignto that end --

launched throughout
rlan were annoBaeedfsr A.

companion effort to shut Hei
proposedwheat redueHoaMn
by July 1st.

ChesterDavis, eetieaprodac'
Uon director, saM Mm eittoat
plan provide 'ahera'

-- cu'ametV
IsWyi1

He emphasisedthaTHM aV ;

mlnlstrators are'seehtag"
hi thta yftra

potential crop rati
plowing np of a large

up be allowed to participate
acreage reducUon hesefrUT ,!"
formation given Monday would lit- -.

dlcate they arenot to be given UhV
privilege.

Officials and farmer, how;
were prone to push the matted toA '

final decision by Secretary of Use,
Agriculture Wallace. By aaalmost
unanlmoua vote farmer aaeathe
the fight be carried through to le
end. r

But for the uncertainty exUtlaaT
over unplanted acreage,partleaWr- -
ly large In Howard and surround-
ing counties, farmer aeesataghf
greeded the plan with intense hv
tsrest and some decree of en--
thuslasm.

While the meeting was la proe
ress, C. T. Watson, chamber eaT

commerce manager, hM a tele
phone'conversationwith H. X. Wil
liamson, state director of the aare
age reduction move and assistant
state extension service directory.

Williamson said his Interpreta-
tion of the law was that "the fnA
who doesn't have cotton growtruj
can not sign the contract" fie add-
ed that it was only his interpreta
tion and not ruling.,

By pointed questions,"B. Jteagan,
chalman of the central coawnlt--
tee and who presided over tha
meeting, brought out valuable In
formation.

How many here have cotton
growing?" he asked.Approataaete--
ly fifty per cent stood.

here
planted but not Approximate-
ly twenty-fiv- e per cent

here not
ed but are prepared to K
you get

per cent
of you ptaateal

a 1st aa 0 and
reasonable Perhassha

of one of the atef,

i
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i
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How many hare cotton ,

VP?"
stood.

'How many hare pleat
lent

moisture?" Approximate)- - '
twenty-fiv-e stood.

'How many bays
cotton July msite

yield?"
excess fifth meet

w mny oi you nave MaHs for bad cotton come up its kite aw
juiy iui adoui a (core oi Tnimm
stood. One said Le had rattorn Wi
come up July 18 and aaade.at
noies per stalk.

Howard county has a emote. sf ft
28.0TJO acres rittirHnn n4fi. 4'$

fl!i-- .
i.

Average yield for the coaatv
uocu set ni uu pounds oi swt per '
acre, ine zs,tu acres. m.

quota, is apt to prove the mini'
mum reduction for the co.nty. )t '

amounts to thirty per cent eC
nve yearaveraget; cotton acr emJm the county. "5

two plana were esulaiasa aifarmers. ,
(1) Cash payment-optio- n aau '

This plan providesto pay the fajer a, certain amouBtin cat far as
ery acre in decreastd
with an option to buy
cotton at lx cent ner-
hopes of sslUne; at a eesU'
vanceapnee. '

For a yield of Mt to at
of line per acre,there wt hea.
payment ec x aelMM per acr)
with an optten a the eet ettom
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ECONOMIC AGGRESSION

Viscount Ishll, Japan'schief dele-pi-ts

to the World Eocnomlccon-
ference,declared In New York the
other day that International agree-
ment afalnst aggresaor natlo. i
ought 'to be extended to Include
cunomlc aa well aa "physical

and mait of us who read
bla tpeech thought,no doubt, that
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will use
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Th Ptla Xallwsy

' j in

he wan simply taking a
and way t justify

Jnpan'a recent count of ia
China.

there la a certain
point to his arrutnent If the
world is to unite to punish nations
which use force In violation of
treaties. It can hardly ecip do
ing romethlng; about nations which
violate treaties In peaceful ways.
Chlra's boycott a?alnst Japan may
have been justiflfd by the wronra
China had suffetid that Is a nut
ter for an aiRument But th-- e la
ik qncttlon thai It did offer neat')r Japan's incursli.n
l;ito Uanchurli

WHIRLIGIG
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Kress In the fall la pure
The started It They
believe the New Deal bills will
be so full of holes by then that
Mr. Rooseveltwill have to call Con
gress back to plug them.

The democratsare not saying a
thing. They are the oneswho will
do the calling.

You can bet Mr. Roosevelt will
keep congressout of town as long
as he can,

Notes
One town of 2,000

wanted to build a 400.000 water
works and asked It F. C. for self- -

funds to do It . . . The
II. F. C. turned It down . . The
new public works administrators
mean it when they say they are
going to be hard-boile- d . . . .They
probably will adopt a rule reaHir
ing of projects with
in 29 years . . Mr. Roosevelt'sop-
ponents are helping to circulate
stores by a n Iconoclast
picturing the president as "King
Roosevelt I" . . . . Louis Howe
Is called Field Marshal Howe . . .

He la supposedto be In charge of
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kits . . '. The, stories art really
very funny and may offer the op
position a new modsof attack t . .
For the present there is a little
opposition and no attacking.

Powci
President Roosevelt called In his

Industrial coordinator Hugh-- John
son a few days back and dusted
hi moff rather roughly. They man-
aged to kee pthe affair quiet even
from Johnson'sassoclatabut It has
Important significance.

It seems tha Jumped
Into the coordinating businessas If
he was still running the army. He
ripped the country Into sections
with his own pocket knife. He
named ol darmy pals as deputy as
sistant and administrators. Divis-
ion chiefs were chosenwithout con-
sulting any politicians.

It was purely a one man show
That Is It was until Mr. Roosevelt
heard about It

Now Johnson Is an Industrial cor
poral Instead of a General.

That Is a real Inside reason whv
Mr. Roosevelt suddenly selected a
committee from his Cabinet to
take charge of things. The bosses
now are CommerceSecretary Rop-
er and Interior Secretary Ickes
Roper Is handling the Industrial
setup offstage. Ickes controls the
public works feature, although no
one Is supposedto know about It

Johnson Is not permitted to turn
around without asking them.

The restraint Is naturally Irk
some to him. He called a Cabinet
committee meeting recently to get
autnority to do something of no
Importance. Afterward he whis-
pered to Roper that the arrange-
ment was silly He suggestedthey
only call meetings on Important
matters.

Roper cautioned him about the
President's orders. Johnson re-
luctantly agreed.

The incident illustrates how com-
pletely Mt. Roosevelt dominates
tbe Washington picture.

His friends whisper that he ap
preciateswhat a dangerousthing It
is to exen so much power. He
apparently Is safeguarding It with
as many checks and balances as
possible.

If Johnson has any Idea reslcn
Ing he has suppressedIt. As a good
soldier he can take orders as well
as give them. His personality
somewhat tresemblesthat of Daw
es. He is an Ideal man for hia Job

Johnson had gone so far In rul
ing the Industrial Board that he
named Donald Sawyer as "Deputy
Coordinator." Sawyer was Intro
duced by that title to photograph
era who took his picture with John
son

The White House later boltllv an
pointed Sawyer aa administrator of
tne labile Works section.

nBnB
- ...vvnat Is behind this railroad

mve to cut saiariea is bitter hate
'or the Dill amendment.

Th rnilHl uran. n ....111.. .,.
nrovlslon which prevents their flr- -
ng employeesthey think they can
get along without They know
their chancesof another wairn cut
are about as good as your chance
Of being elected President. With
car loadings and earnings increas-
ing they cannot make out a caae.

What they appear to want is a
compromise. They may drop their
waBe cut denandsIf the admlnls--
tratlon wil lassure them that theZ.JK "'" NOT "

Mr- - Roosevelthas been very blt- -

ter underneath about what the
roads have done. They practically
'umbei their nos. at his wage
increasepromotion work

The administration also has Ita
eye on certain other Industries.
ionnaentiai government reports
Indicate some concerns have cut
wages on the sly In the past few
weeks. Their strategy is apparent
They will come out wrth Important
announcementssoon that they are
Increasing wanes In accordance
w th ,he Presidential program,
They expect good publicity.

it may not turn out so well. The
ministration may make It clear

iney are merely restoring recent
wage cuts.

Intere-st-
A smart undercover campaign to

rorce reduction of Federal Interest
rates Is now being organized. Sen-
ator Done Is directing It Labor
and veterans organizations are
cooperating.

, You will see public developments
shortly. It is quite possible the

' ""v,6 may uc
done differently. The last nine
hundred millions was put out
aiound 2 8 per cent. It was over-
subscribed six times. If all the
subscriptions weie allotted the gov-
ernment could have financed

ground five billion at that rate. The
idlffercnce between that and tho i

2 per cent )ufd on Liberty bonds
would make a sizable saving,

When the banks hear about It
they will howl Most of the Lib
erties aie held by banks. Some
'estimate 70 per cent.

Cdiiunoilitie
There waa a hot fight backstage

on the farm control plan.
Once Agriculture Secrcta.-- Wal

lace bangedhis fist on the Cabinet
table and told everyone, Including
the President, they could have his
Job any time they wanted It

The result waa Wallace won a
complete victory for strong action
on wheat and cotton. He wus elat-
ed for a back seat In the farm set-
up. Now he Is driving.

On the back seat instead Is
GeorgePeek who thought It might
be dangerous to start experiment
with the market going up.

The Wallace crowd has very lit
tle hope of being able to benefit
cotton and wheat prices this yesr.
What they havetheir eye on is next
year's price.

If their plan work w may hav
$1 wheat and 13 cent cotton nextyv.

NEW YORK
By afamc McMltUlal

Morjrau
There wlU b jhibllo avldtM sooa

it
that,the ttorfcaM lotend le-- slick
to deposit banking. Four or Hve
partners are slated to retire all
chiefly Identified with tha security
end of tha business.On of tha
vacanciesmay be filled by a pro-
minent New York commercial
banker.

Wall Btreet comment run that
the country- - would hava had much
mors reason to get sore at ths
Morgans It they had paid an In
come tax ths last two years. Pay
ment would havemeant moneydur
ing ine depression which- - they
couia nave done only by leUIna--
short In the grand manner. '

Investigation '
Trio Juihn Loeb tnaulry comnar--

ed with the Morgan hearing will be
near beer against champaene.

They can't hang much on Kuhn
Loeb. They didn't pay Income

taxes,but that's not newsany,more.
ineir preferred lists are smaller
and much less spectacular than
Morgan's, although they do con
tain some Interesting foreign
names.

Banks
Morgan partners who are direc

tors of commercial banks have de--
C'fdM, ""A0 m"1 !? prov'?,on"

their J. farmers can sign
e of the butThe lose some slxeable;lt best co--

ur,si ana trust account in con--

ockuciIkC(

The New York banks still have
card up their sleeve to try to

head off deposit lnurance. They
seek to Induce an Insurance com
pany to bring suit to -- nioln the

In which it Is a stockholder
from subscribing to the guarantee
fund. So far the insurancecompany
isn't keen to play disturber of the
peace.

banks muchonr. mH. u i.
aDout temporary Insuranceup to
$2,800. Their contribution for that
purposewill be chicken feed. But
permanent Insurance Is something
else again. The Chase, Guaranty
Trust and National City would
have to subscribeabout 10 centpf.rof Uie fund for the entire nation.

The best Inside estimatesaysthat
the New York Clearing House
banks would lose from one and a
half to two billion dollars In de-
posits out of eleven billion because
of the Glass Bill. The biggest
banks lose the most propor-
tionately. That's one reason they-
're so hot and bothered....

The unofficial campaign to get
state banks Into the Federal Re
serve 8ystem has been a complete
flop to dale. The number of state'
memuer nanus remain static
around800 The few additions have
been offset by withdrawals of clos-
ed banks In the hope of getting
permission from more tolerant
state authorities to reopen.

Cliase
The Chasebank Is p ig to find

out Justwhere it sta in the mat-
ter of "affiliates." The Glass Bill
defines and affiliate as any com-
pany In which bank owns 60 per
cent of the votins stock. The per-
centage Is not basedon stock out-
standing but on stoc actually vot-
ed at the annual mevtlng.

The Chase has been quletlly pick-
ing up control of utility proper-
ties for some time. The Included
remantsof the Insull Ohrstrom and
Eaton groups. There was reason
to believe that the Chasehad im
perial ambitions ln .his dlrec.lon.
The latest acquisition was United
Life Power, boughtat the "?on-t- .i

ental auction the day before the
Glass BUI was passed. They never
thought the bill would go through.

The lawyershaven't, yet found out
whether the bank must dispone of
tl se properties entirely but In anv
case It can not loan more than 201
PI cent or Its canltal m all f
them combined

Ihe question is what to do withme things. They can no long-
er be passed on to a security affill.
ate and it wouldn't be easy to sell
them without taking a considerable
Iocs. Wall Streeters who do notcare for the Chase are chuckling

Real Estate
Influential New Yorkers are try-

ing to sell the governmentthe Idea
of setting up a federal liquidating
bureau to handle defaulted mort-gage bonds. Congressionalaction
would be needed to sanction It.

Insiders say that one of the worst
rackets of the depressionh h..n
worked on small holdersof real es-
tate bonds. Thousands of themhave been squeezed out for 15 to 25
"ms on tne dollar while
1st. cashed in on remaining
equities. It L, n iL? '!m"'n5- -, H,, .ut.i,Intervention alone can head r,er

'

UmllO
'

It Is easier for the German .,n.
llslrnrr . . .

--- - -
,u..c

.
,u UH ijunuon, t'ar--n. . ague, etc. man for a New

Yoiker to get Chicago This an- -

i " Averagerr.i.. . J,
F.'au ' "eh

u?,,L """""'red news than Mr.
'"u"h"1 "aa forih......a. atun. eacn lime Tiiricm

""" or
commentsGermanstations produce
artificial Ownershipof highpower and short wave sets by Indi-
viduals will be prohibited shortly

Germany
Official estimate of Germany's

foreign IndebtednessDl.r. u .
nearly five billion dollars. Half ofthis Is owed foreign bank andhalf to prlvat investors.Our sharel billion dollars. English In.vestors hold 1350,000.000 and Lon-
don banks J200.000.000. It Is all be-
ing kissed an affectiqnau farewell
"jr muse interested.

' .

RETIREMENT
(OOrUiNUID IHQil fAOH 11

noj In xcs of th amount of th
cuutuun m production which U

estimated to hav "resulted from
the acreagereduction.

For a yield of i2i-U- t noundatha
cask payment 1 17 with th

opUoa. There to a eerrtspoailng
advance for aach avccesdlBC ad
vaace of twenty-fiv-e pound Hut
production per acre.

Time of telling the cotton bought
on option It left entirely to tha teo-rata-ry

of agriculture, said Griffin,
except that ha cannot tell before
December1 unless hecan get as
murh as nine and half cents per
pound. This would gtv farmers a
margin of profit of three and half
cent per pound on cotton bought
on option. Farmers will not be
forced to take loss If the cotton
should sell below the option pur-
chaseprice. Griffin explained.

"It will be the Intention of the
secretary of agriculture to sell cot
ton as rapidly a possible without
haxardtng market," ht de
clared.

(2) Outright cash payment plan
without option on governmentown-
ed cotton: Farmers will be paid $7
cash for reduction per acre In land
yielding 100-12-4 pounds or (9 per
acre yield of 124--Ji 9 pounds.

This explanation waa offered re
lative to contracts, with tbe excep-
tion of the undecided question of
land unplamed: Participating far-
mer must presenta drawing of his
acreageplanted to cotton with the
plot to be plowed up penciled In.
This nlnt mnri k. nf str iva t.

I ductlon, and must be In one plot

operate with the landlord. Mcit- -

gageesmust sign the contract In
event the fanner In a monyayor.
The farmer must sta.e how many
bales he producedin 1932, who gin-
ned It who bought It and antici-
pated yield for 1933 assuming con-
ditions sre normal. The contract
applies only for 1933.

The farmer offers a certain
amount for reduction, but final ac-
ceptancelies with the government.
f'nn tsrt ta raa nliralu vninnlnrii Kn

I ,,. .L . . ...wiinin tne province or tne secre-
tary to use any means to carry out
the agreementand charge costs to
the farmer seekingto revoke his
obligation.

In event the tenant farmer
elects to participate, amount his
landlord receives dependsen-

tirely on the rental contract
The propositionof payment was

made clear. There Is already ap--
propriated (200,000,000 to defray ex
pense of remunerating farmers for
acreagereducJon. It will be paid,
according to plan selectedby far-
mers, as quickly as possible after
both contracting parties have sign-
ed.

Befor farmers will receive
money, a govevrnment Inspector
will be called to check on accur--l

1 r ""Tenant Irregard- -
slgn directorships shortly. I

andord'sat.ltude,banks will wlu be considered to

banks

The won't argue r hir,,K a.

will

a

last

and

oarn

it

nealihy

Political

static.

to

two

umi

a

a

the

will

been by Its master
acy of representationsby the

. Any disagreementbetweenh,. ...i .. i.. ......,
final disposition before tho central
county committee.

Numerous questions were asked.
There follows a list of typical ques-
tions and their answers by Griffin
and B. Reaean:

n hm...
up every third row? -

Answer-N- o, It must be plowed
un In nlnt n,i . iim.r. t th.

From

white-eye-d

Sharkey,

throwback

certainly
Splndlry

iiravyweignt,
Jeffertes,

discovered clrrim'wnr

Sharkey,

hyterlcal elth-mu- st

accompany for ln or but
contract possessed of background sup--

much benefit'"" ,K1" power.
per acre?

A It will be based on averuge
n- -r nr trtal1 tnw ih. nnc .1...
years on 8 Inch staple middling

y Who decides what portion
must be destroyed?

A The farmer, but the portion
muJt be average.

Q Can we piant in anything else
v.nere we plough up?

A Yes, if you are Instructed to
plough It up In time and provided
you do not piant in wheat In ex--

ceaa of your own consumption.
Q land waa blown or

out Is
Us.od as producing acreagein 1937.

A Probablv not. hut th rnmli.
'tion be plainly stated.

Q Who pays the taxes, the far- -
mer?

A No more than any other citi- -
zen. taxes (out of which
tbe plan is to be mad self sup-
porting)
and eventually by consumers.

Q What will be done If a farm--
er does not participate?

but h Uav to
acceptthe market price for his cot--
ton Insteadof the government pro--
tected price of 12

Wataon revtved th pink -
Issue In saylnj. that he did

not believe It wlu sue the state
for claims, but to make a strong
effort to have the governor ,.
clude the measureIn legislation for
the special session........ h.rf --,

"Sowaa
- -

dollars formerly expendedIn buy-
Ing out of county and state food
products now being saved by
instruction agents.... .....,. .... .

--vi.si juyiri Miner, nome uemon
stratlon agent, was cheered pro-
fusely after a brief talk ln which
she paid tribute to the faimers'
courage. Ninety-fou- r to
per of food needed be
,alsed on the farm, she aald. She
soundeda keynote when she con
i...i ht w.h.. . ....

will attempt to hedgeon your gov
ernment, for It will be nothing
short of hedging on yourselves.

W. H. Cardwell was applauded
when le his" attitude was to
cooperateif the would
include land planted, but without
growing cotton and land unplant-ed- .

Reagancautionedagainst accept-
ing the governmentsfinal ruling as

personal matter, but aa a mat
ter of law and good to th greatest
number.

Griffin said h had no desire.
to makt up minds of the farm-
ers. Two hundred million acres
reduction must b In sight befor
Saturday nlgbt If tha plan is to go
into ertect, said.

Reagan the proposition
the proper thing. Oriffln said

It waa an experiment, "but that
fact hot-arg- u it, should not
b tried, ,.

selfishnessgot tt Into
this mess," he asserted, "and for

sake'1st
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LendsUnustial
Angk To Sharkey-Carner-a Fight

Man Mountain Frcncjj. Sido Show Meets Moody,
Skilled Heavyweight Champ In new

York Thursday
NEW YORK most blxarr

rivalry fight business
enmity sailor
Circus freak na-

tural conclusion, battle
Madison Square Garden bowl

Long Island, Thursday night
may stand

sailor, Jack heavyweight
champion world, may

myth
giant Prlmo Camera,

looks
weird mammalian

misty beforecivilization.
Strange Contrast

whatever batUe
flows through fifteen rounds
championshipwar, faithful
pected storm bowl
number 60,000 look

most unusual character
ring seen,

strangest contrast since
Fltzsimmons, with

mlddlewlght, shoulders
tackled

grizzly, Coney

Around the 205 pounds of Car-- Senator Couzens did not menUon
neras bulk, In a r!M ll mm..l "lhl
side show In Franco where he was
oenumgiron oars acrossbti chest, vltatlon to debtors unable to pay
has grown a legend Invlnclblll.y to scale down obligations. It cer-th- at

Increased lest winter when tnlnly Is not an Invitation to ie

Schaaf, Blonde etablemateof fault"
died here after Prlmo i

him out In thirteen rounds.
Around that tragedy weaves one

of the most spectacular of all thestrange angles to a s.range fight.
onarkcy owned half of Schaafs

contract, tutored him. planned
some day to retire as andpass his crown along to the quiet.
uiunue youngster who 1 him.
it! i,eT arly fRh,lnB ,n

V.Carried Emle Out of .tin,
The night Schaaf went down,,,,,, triaithur in t..,i. .n,i

under a. light left Jab. the surface, 1 !. . ."" un,m "iameu oy nn attacklit In'litata. i..m"""""" u"ore ne nna entered
the ring. Sharkey helped carry him
to the corner, lugged him In his
arms to the dressing room.

""" " was who met the
place faced Camera, coming fear-
fully Into the room to see If there
wasn't some.hlng he could do, met...... w.m a snan and oath that
Sent th. hilt,. Italian ......n!.!,-- -
away like a great collie dog

"When the time mm,.." .hi,.H
Shjrkey nSh-- . blind with rage

111 take Care of that guy for
Ernie

.Jn CmM. T.hursday

?hn,
face

thelhad h'PPed

., .niumoui man atmieigh about Wednesday.

plot proposed to be ploughed upi an.c'"' sometimes
application vlctory defeat, always

a of
Q-- How ana Pinchinge to .. ..

-.

.

Where
In 1832. that be,,laV8 Mr'8treet,

Process

will be borne by splnnersl'"" v,v,nn nve goneto Big Spring

will

boll
worm

to

. i s
"

of
t

ninety-si- x

cent can

-

government

viewed

doe

"Human

Heaven' Jet

at
years

of

champion

ke

t

,hat
"

an

we

nnv tlmo 'n a career that has nin
frora the ridiculous In fighting to
the ridiculous In fighting io the
sublime. A creature of moods ami

I,i V. V. aBa,tut arry
W1""' J'""" Maloney, Jack Demp--1

? Schmellne. Tommu

l1."" and ln hla "rst fight '

with CarnerH uhm h. bnAi.n.i. - ""imitohlm 'own ar"1 won en8l'y 'n fifteen i

nna i Krcai a neavyweight" tne moern ring has seen.

.r tti tvtjix. j. in unnally And
V amM.V JOVe Here

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and
Jaugmers,filen Louiseand Vivian

Nunnally is a veteran Tetas fid
acilic locomotive enirln-- rr Th.

IBIard Stsrof last week had the fol- -
low'nr to say concerning removal
or nunnally family from that

'community.
Mr- - and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally

uo """ oaughters Ellen Louis

to make their home, moving their
hou"h'l Roods Thursday of last

nunnslly and the
""ren accompaniedby Fabln Bell

dr.?? throu8h " the Nunnally car.
"gret to hav the Nunnally

tamily leave Balrd where they have
lmade thlr home for the past 32

'ar" and Mr. Nunnally hid been

l.n '"' .Balrd 'or omtlm""' mat. its nas Deen In
employmentof the Tex. and J'acl--

"y. c' f.or.tne paJt 2 e'"elnB ln e tra,n ""Ice. He ha.
running west from Balrd as

. . .inn ..nnuinA...,.,. Lin.i,...- - D,cvia. ana as nisItngest layover is In Big Spiing this
muve waa lecessary.

"Mr Nunnally was:n the Star of- -

uce luesuay to give us his new
so as to get the news from

ir.e oiu nome tach week. He ask-
ed us Io say to their friends In
nairti tna Callahan couhty
tney nave enjoyed their home here
and sincerely appreciate the many
good friends they have made dur-
ing (he years gone by and take
tnis means to say bood bye to
them

i

Ackerly FarmersFor
ReductionOf Acreage

Andy Brown of Ackerly, here ear-
ly Monday afternoon, said 73 farm-
ers in a meeting there Monday
morning unanimously expressed
themselvesaa ready to plow under
half the cotton acreage that I

up and to leas their land to the
government.

selfishnessand greedml this plan.
"Wi must apply o of th

principles of Christianity to. our In
dividual llvsa and soclsty befor
w.out of th depression."

Farmersmay sign contract at
th chamber of oommerca office,
Coahoma,or of tha oomsaun-It- y

meeting to follow.
A speedy decision ,m th un--

nlantad land nreblam t
sousJfctl Uu ewtMl -lt.

demonstra" ror 80me V anJ a"nty agent and home 'n,e.er
tlon work saving that millions of I'.V" transferred to

are

said

a

be

a

not graft,

a

a

knocked

anarkey

that

.vu..uo,

uie

that

any

s nWfiiV,.
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It

at

"""
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CouzensPuts
SurpriseTo

Conference
American Urges Organiza-

tion Of International
Creditors

LONDON, lP) Senator James
Couzens of Michigan, American
delegate,stirred the World Econo-
mic ConferenceMonday by declar
ing In a speech the world debt
structure must be adjusted. II
mnhmitfi th neceaaltvof nrean--

Izlng creditors throughout the world
and of establishingsome form per--

'manint bodv to act In an advls--
ory capacity between organized
creditors, and organized debtors.

no sense to be construedaa an In--

Personally
Sneaking

Mrs. Allen llodgei and small son.
lltnml. t.f Ifu If 1 .1

Ml- - Virginia Pearsonof California,
leU hreSundayfor St Louis. They
wl ,,, ,,,., , (h

m.i- - iuWV.

ML-- s Myra Walker of Reagan
'county ranch Is visiting I I l W. A.
Itlckcr.

Miss Elsie Pearl Couch of Abi
lene Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bob
Galbralth.

TTtJ
The Wilburn Barcuses....snd Henry

.
cAiwnrus nave returned rrom a fish,
lng trip on the Concho.

Mr. T IP lll.Hnk
daughter have returned home from
the hospital.

" M Jane Reed 1. planning
a MP to h" grandmothersat Her- -

Tll-- I tala . . a

visiting Mr. and M.rs. Fred Prlmm
left Monday to visit her son In At.
lanta. Ga. She will go from there
to Chicago to visit the Fair. Mrs.
Prlmm has as house nn.
her suiter Mrs. Jack Broaddua of
Brownwood and little son, Jimmy

.
K.nnfh ru,i

Colorado to visit his Krandoar- . . ...,,i, r. ana Mrs. n. Rmlfh.......

Hudson llenlev and .Timm,, nt
ler have returned from Sterllnc
-- .. -- ..c.o i.iry spent a week.

"r. j . uiuard left Monday
.. ....,, ., oan Antonio, whereuo nn. ue associatedwith Dr Pass-more-,

In the practice of obstetrics
Mrs. W. u. Mlnyn- -. BU Nolan

leaving for Lubbock,
whereshe will spenda week

Miss Coulson

PartyHostess
A Century Of Progress

I'urty IIcII At Forsan
Saturday

a century of Progress bridgeparty was given Saturday f
noon by Miss Frances Coulson ofrursan. core pads, score cardsfavors, and prizes war. hrn.,.i,'
..Uu. mo norms ralr by Miss
Coulson when she returned lastSundayevening from Chicago.

Mrs. T E. Thompson won high
score prize, and Miss Frances Fay
Huestls received low score prize.
Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. J. Gait, and
Miss Marlrn Faster of Sterling City
received table cuts. Book-n.rt- r
showing various buildings of theI'intury of Progressweie favors.I

A balad course and punch was
served to: Mmes C E. Chattln, J
Gait J. L. Patteison, T. E. Thomp-
son, Roy Lamb, Vera Harris, Loyd
i;urkheart, Bab Kneer, Carl Pat--1
terson, m Hlnca, Misses Fran-
ces Fay Huestls and Marlrn Fas
ter.

Kiwanians Meet
Tonight, 8:45 M.

Membersof the Kiwanls club will
hold their annual night
program thla evening beginning at
8:45 o'clock on the lawn of the
parsonage of the First Methodist
church.

Member may bring their wive
or sweethearts,it was announced.

Ratio receptionof the addressof
the International presidentIn Los
Angeles will feature th program.
Entertainment will include singing
of negro spirituals by th young
people' choir of the First Method.
1st church.

TO SPEAK
An will speak at the

Church of th Nsxaren,EastFifth
and Young street tonight "at 8:10,
nuing .ray n wa lenience to
th Texa penitentiary andhow ha
obtained hi freedom.

hailed .hall moved here from Balrd.

should

P.

Com onl . I . jst'-lf- t

th Swim TWayl,
. . at th .

or regret having ?

The R&RTbtftl
PerfectProgram

tvHh

LAUREL & h)AWY,
CUFF FRIEND .;

ROBERT BENCHUfY

GEORttlm niiTsr
THE WORKINGv

MAN
.J.A". "J

BETTE
DAVIS

A Peach
of
Zbowl

a H
yJtfV kn&BBBBBBBBSf

FIRST HOUR
ICOMTTNtTED WtOM PAOt II

showing over 100 degrees.
Exports from the south now

strongly Indicate that plans for re-

tiring a large acreage from this
year's production will meet with
less resistance than had been ex-
pected earllsr. and while the" full
goal of retirement of ten million
acres may not bo easily reached,
threat of damage to young cotton
In many section and a more or
less late condition generally are
expected to foster development of
the plan. The market was strong
at the close and might easily work
Into a further sharp advance.

MARKETS
Furnished by O. E. Berry Co.
l'etnloum Bldg, rMephone 88

Jas. It Bird. Hgr.
--NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close.Prev.
Jan. 1018 1083 1017 1085 4000
Meh. 1033 1099 1033 1097-S-O 1014
May 1048 1112 1048 1112 1028
July 95T 1030 967 1030 946
Oct 990 1060 990 1067-6-0 974
Dec. 1007 1077 1007 1074-7-7 989

Closed Strong Spot 83 up.
Mid. 1043.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1020 1080 1018 1080 998
Mch. 1032 1094 1032 1094 1011
May 1049 1107 1047 .1104J 1013b
July 933 1023 933 1024b 943
July 033 1023 953 lD24b 943
Oct 089 1056 9S0 1053--0 934
Dec. 1003 1071 1006 1063-7-0 989b

Spot &8 up; Mid. .1029: Closed
Strong; Gain 4 00 per bale.

U1IICAUO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Gains 6 --8 cents per bushel today.
JU 84 893-- 8 84 893--8 8212
Sept 87 92 SO 4 92 85 3--8

Dec. 89 2 03 89 2 stt 88
Corn

Gains 3 Cents Per Bushel Today
July 493--8 62 6-- 49 6-- 621.3 491--2

Sept. 633--4 573--8 633--4 67 53 5--8

Dec. 681--4 616--8 68 07--a 57S--8

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Close Prcv.

Amn Tel A Tel 128 1271--8

ATSF Ry l-- 2 C51-- 2

Consolidated Oil ..13 14 34
Continental Oil .... 16 151-- 4

General Electric .. 24 7--8 241--
General Motors .... 293--8 29
IntlTelATel 18 . 173--8

Montgomery Ward. 23 7-- 23
unto Oil 16 15 2

Pure Oil ., gM 86--8
Radio OfLa 93--8
Texas Cqrpn 241--8 233--8
U S Steel 688--8 671--3

Total Sales 4.500.000.
30 Industrial Averages WZt, Up

TexatFarmer.Killi
Neighbor,Burns Self
To DeathIn Own Home

DETROIT, Tcxaa UIV-- L. L.
Gregg. 63, farmer, shot and killed
Oscar Wortham, So, Saturday, then
(vent to hla home nearby, set it
afire, and died In the flames.
Gregg, working on hi farm, sud-
denly fired a load of buckshot at
wor.nam at his home across the
road. No motive for Q rent'saction

w.-- learned.

CLEANINQ AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES.
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17- -

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

rh. 60 SOS Runnel Big Spring

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Care To All Point

Lo AnreJe HI New York 8MJO
84. Louk gli. Chicago 816JM

Depot
ROMS CAFE 1M E. 3rd

fc
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gray amw vmuny

foppi .ins ToolW
Jr ' ' It. an teateM Charles'
ckaptjwi ivu hmcti trn iBrhwwc her

Tfcey tee there, fleata at " WM I" down at ner with
uh otW. Ihi man. UU and lean " espreaelen amusement tad

mA ejait, hra eyea darken!
ww wawtMHK very wee jury, Tne -- you little fool," he said la a
ari, smell, pjwen, to a areas l cajreaefn voice, which took
nm IMa toft stuff, hir head sting from thri words. "You
threw fceefc, defying him. darling Utile fool."
-- Kay, costing the door of the Buddenly Monnle wai limy In
Uvea reew, atared for a moment hla arms, wa fobbing against bli

" ..Than,"comprehension dawned In ihoulder. Tenderly Charles lifted
tiltervevea and unseenby both com Her. streaming face.
Tsbataols. the slipped away. j Tm sorry, Tou know I didn't
T.?Wltet basinets U It of yours,rnean that" Ha waa no longer

Whaea I',marry t" Monnla O'Dart arrogant but itrangely humble,
repeated defiantly, , Tou know how I feel about you,

tTVa AUSIACS, (WO BICpS D- -. MUUJVa, VlKTV.
'low her oa the narrow flight of

, stairs, (Billed Ironically. She waa
, ao lovely In her anger. He did

I Bt; answer, and this enraged
HeeMta further. j

T' SS?aviHne of Tour affalrl" ahabblly carpeted stalre. Charlea'- . rtareV hotly. j"You don't eare big handkerchief, amelllng of to- -
.what. happens to

' Tou I sever dld.M
bacco and a whiff of

- --Ah, ; don't " Charles' Irony
'waa narked now. Folding hie
arme and leaning agalnet Ihe

.... .balluetrade, he considered this.
nS7At Iw.Wl. ... I1.Im1. H..I4K

'2HonnIe waa trembling withgangerand excitement. Bhe did
' not, even bother to answer his

lUeeUon.
Treating me as you the

few weeks," pursued,
following some grievance of her

--"'own, r"Comlng to the office today
- and speaking to me so so "
,her,,volce broko Indlgtntlv on tho

. -- worde 'but she found It again, ' a moment

tna

"jp- -

th

to

not

fine

me' care

you.

14e

Somehow,
how

remember,
were the

ahe

any

she

waa her
" Contessa,'

the was
a

a for a I
I waa a

and
out a she
the crowning

In with

the
"I wns

was not
I

out she
, to coma using as a for
to ao ell her own mirnoses I a little

us Just a frightful opIn-iCag-a. I came home,
Ion you of I everybody. "

Interrupted this piompted him. then?"r r "What makes you met told her.
4 X a bad of this you

. It, I've in
.fou used to be my friend," with you the

on, as If he she At any rate
'?.??not spoken. to It to him say the

- really wonderful. Lastfwords. were whst her
'- - f spring." i had hungering for. In all

yea. But that was then,"ithe to be
'. young man reminded her

,i cryptically.
.,."1.wasn't any different," Mon--...n- le

reproached him. "I was the, same. What's changedYou?"
shook his head, almost

4L

'tc.?

&.

uMUcf.

"Youtts changed? forgotten
to marrv thl f.i

low."
"He'a honorable

'good," defended ab

as I want be
Anyhow, It possibly

concern
Conteasa!"

flung at

YTB

alBsleal

el
If tretk

It To

abetas;.

23

10

40

faint

have
feast

after

vgf.

laal

recent. 43lteM.
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la cabbae

.11

33 t.
af Ik

as

knew
later

tried hard to they

how.
logne, In hands.

lly aa
her," young laying

gently,
woman

me time. didn't
'crack

to begin finding
what Jut

touch
"Tou

Monnle
weak aa water at thought.

II, it'll."
Charles, "I

ill quite bright in
head, imagine. When found

what really
Then- - here me stalking horse

behave badly showlns
of what back hating

have me!" hating
Charles tlr&do "Yen.

coolly, "I you," Charles
think have "You know must know
you?" Monnie.

from start."
Monnle quite know It.

'"You used be sweet hear
They heart

uramer been
"Ah, world there seemed

Charlea

k:

already?
going

Monnle

to taken
can't

your
fairly

only the

voice.
head the

"I knew where I
Charles went on.

about
"I

yet No,

and and
her

You

She tlUe him.

Pax
liar.

Back

weal

alaat

Pair.

Mae 4ter.

ahe"
aide tide

you call
man

and
who

up'

wai put
me."

were lovt

like

went

life,
She

love

Did

last

this with
fine

you,
how you him.

And
aulte

ent from what had for
Dan that love

had been ud.sent,suitor. -- He'll care of.

and your

the

kew

rmrrmM

over

the

tall man
and

felt

this
she felt

and
with her thwarted and

girlhood. Hadn't
there in all of It, some de
sire to "show"1 Had
she wanted Dan what he stood
for No she told herself

under the at-- passionately. It wasn't Shetaek, not help smiling. had really loved him, with a
"My I don't know love. She had set her heart on

about" him. They hadn't been in theh oon't you? Dont you least suited to other. Their
dUeI her lMt y ". would have been a dls--

dldnt ahe break your heart?" aster. But had made
There aha didn't care how she their only stronger.
hurt him. She wanted to. I With her new, sharply
deservedItl the saw all this.

--
'

? '
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at all
W .Jeff IVaWj

WM iM
Da;' aha tmA toyaKjv "I never

Xa to aay yoertt "

Charles,wanting to laugh at her
young" solemnity In this; took her
two small hands in hit own ana
said gravely!

"I never dared I before to ask
you It I had a chance,.?...Dan. When he waa .u' '" " Ito"' 'wotk hB

x .,i,, ...j,i ttm
you wholly his. And aiur
he died. Well, then, I waa afraid
you had dedicatedyourself to his

You were almost like
a remote, spiritual. It was
only after X discovered Mac-
kenzie chap was In the running
again that I decided I might have
a chance. But you Were so stiff

so unapproachable'
Bhe drew herself up at this,

pretending to be angry.
"It waa you who were stfif.

And all that of the girls you
went about with, the parties "

Chailes laughed in delight
"Jealoui little catl"

Tm not!"
After an Interval of murmur

ing, Monnle straightened,
In a scandalized tone: "Do you
realize what time it must be?
Mother will think we're quite

He helped her to her feet and
she swayed against him.

"What am I going to say to
Arthur when he calls?" she walled,
perplexed. "Oh, Charles,1 was go-
ing to be so cool, so Wise! 1 was
going to do wonderful things for
the family with Arthur's money.
Why can't I be like that? My heart
always runs away with my head."

"Don't worry about that Hl
tone was so odd that she twisted
aoout to s.are at mm.

What do you mean?"
Aly Ueur, uw... u Charlea,

"'' In..v wuav uiHtijiu a, UIUUIU'
log capitalist?"

"You re Joking." She really
thought he was. He waa a young
men of taste and elegance, of
course, but no money. Not mucn,
that Is Or so she had
thought.

"Walt and and see," he told
mysteriously. "Perhaps I'm not
lh. hrfraf hm, unn 4ti.iiir.ti W

n11mrmfitl

.t- -. "uch mundane matters.
at least

(To Be Concluded)
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ilnstdUfion In new
iluatttri Nearly Fmishei;list

Of AccessionsTo It Are
The West Texas Memorial Mu

seum officials hava nearly finished
installing the objects donated to It

City
. .

'

i

..

about

mwu yiw.li, .v.- -
remainder ocitne summer since
Mrs. Mary Bumpass haa had to
leave for her.home In Fort Worth.
The formal openllng will not be
held until she returns In Septem-
ber. The work of Installation was

greater anticipated.
The Museum Association
that it was best not to the
building formally It was In

order.i

1ME

much than

open
until

A list of the accessionswill be
run In two Sunday of the
Herald. .The first follows:

A gift of one cannon ball from
the early days of Texas, weight

RAW LEWJ6 HOeu
BEM&

decided

perfect

odltlons

twelve pounds, from Loy Acuff;
gift of a flnt model revolving pis-

tol and holder, 1850, from Miss
Elolse Agnewi gift of one U. S.
ten cent currency, 1863, two com-nercl-al

maps, of the U. S. and
.me of the World, and one ten cent
piece of currency Issued by the
Philippine Islands National Bank,
rmm Miss Verbena Barnes.

Ixnn of one copy of "Old Blue-back- "

Webster's spelling book,
-- opyrlghted In 1880 by Mrs. J. W.
Burnett; gift of one pair of mlnl-'tnr- o

riut-- h s'lpnerg from Mrs
John B. Bentley; eight copies of
The BIjt Sprir.g D- - H.ra.'J" Is-

sues. 1884, 1904, 1932, and some up
date of printing

me copy of "The News,"
metal types from the Big

Spring Dally Herald.
One 1971 issue from the Big

::',?: , """"" .
yu Spring News one piece

.

always

ner

-

I

" -- .

,

onfederate $10, from
MKi Madeline Black; one piece of
lollfhed cacti cane from W. C.
Olankenshlp; two pieces of glass
causedby 60,000 volts of electricity
it Wink from Mrs. R. E. Blount

Mr. Frank Boyle has given old
ock formations In Howard county,

large skull and part of a buffalo
horn, fossilized tree limb from
Howard county, two pieces Mica
ore (natural) from Hudspeth coun
ty, two Plants

aves from Howard county, two
' r- - ores (pink) from Hudspeth

oRgg

Reg. Applied For
S. Patent Office

U. Patent

Patent

JEWRO SO, HIS 1"E
euv who iwes nthe bio
WE1CT DOOR --THE OUE PERSON ww

SMBAK THOSE

models, graphs,
Lubbock

Weekly

moment

currency.

fossilized

county, large fossilized snail shells.
petrified wood frm Yellow Stone
Park. Indian arrow heads: scraping
knives, and spear heads, volcanic.
Uva from New Mexico, one copy
of original mine claim, filed In
1898, Diablo Mountains, Ilua
spethcounty, large thigh, bonefrom
an extinct animal, one old tin can
container from the claim In Hud.

county, a mounted coyote
skull, 1-- 2 pt Jar filled with anake
eggs, fangs and crystallzed poison
ffora snake,one bill of sword
fish, and one star fish.

gift of onesmall book of
size 2x11-- 2 Inches. Mrs. Mary

hasgiven a present Dah
lia from Elltch Ganlnns, Denver,
Colorado; 43 Illustrated post cards;
mica, silica, and other recks from

one copy of the Houston
Chronicle, Apr. 7, 1919; one copy
of tho Houston Post. Feb. 4, 1924;
one copy of the of In
dependence; one copy of Texas
Woman's College calendar, 1930;

three large acrons, a nhort leaf
pine cone,three black walnuts ai'd
hickory nuts from Eos: Texas;
three tiny pine cones from Color-nd- o,

one Bible published In 1816.
and neven $5 bills In Confederal"
money, IS62-6- 3.

A gift from J. of the
heAk a nellcan killed near Ft
Worth, Texas. A gift of a chunk
of petrified mesnulto wood found
near Big Spring from Morvln Bur
leson; one copy Ladles Journal,

In 1894, from Mies Dor
othy Burnett; one Bible published
In 1768 from Mm. James
a gift of one tiny red airplane made
by the donor, William Campbell.

Aiistrinn
Arrests Nazi Lender

VIENNA UP) The Austrian
government answered Nazi party
defiance Saturday by Al-

fred Frauenfeld, party leader.
wai alleged he planned to cross
the border Into Italy. The action
followed bombardment of the city
of Llnx yesterday by Nazi hand-
bills dropped from airplanes.
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'H FJuMD WM-AD- S PAY
Insertion: 8c lkic. 5 lino

Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum) 3c cr line per
tame,over 5 lines,
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tenpoint light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A special numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first insertion

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Travel Opportunities 8
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W. Roberta,Mgr.
Share ExpenseTrips

409-- g, 3rd, Big Spring. Ph. 8513

8 Public Notices 6
COMB to Lloyd's Oarage A-- Filling

Station, 010 bast srd street, for
I best general automobile repair
I work. Springs for all cars; any

rebanaea.r Woman's Column
JtEALISTIC permanents $3 93, two

Tor FT; otnera cneaper. iringer
wave IS, 20 and 25c. Shampoo
and wave40c wet; cut and wave,
40c, Arno Steam Scalp Treat-
ment 73c. Call 1232, Nabors Beau-
ty Shoprear711Abrams.

FOR SALE

Qr Musical Instruments 20
WlIO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
have In this vicinity a splendid
upright piano with a duet bench
to maicn. Also a loveiy navy
Grand In two tone mahogany
Rather thanreshlp will aell eith J
er of these at a bargain. Terms
if desired. Might take live stock
as part payment. Address at
once. , Brook Mays A Co , The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas
Texas.

FOR RENf

82 Apartments 32
turn, apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Oregg. Phone 338.

klODERN, cool, beautifully turn- -

isned) electric refrigeration; ga
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartment. 8th A Nolan. Phone
1055.

jDNE and two-roo- apartments at
iCamp Coleman.

15 Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board,38 and 7 week. 906

Gregg, PhonalOJL
GOOD board and room, lowest

prices. B05 Lancaster.
$6 JTonscs 30
jgMALL furnished house for

counle: electric refrigeration;
Edwards Heights. Phone 1133

BvVNER leaving will rent houseto
small family for one year for 30.
casn.write xiz, care oi tieraiu

1X home "in Edwards Heights,
furnished or unfurnished; dou
ble garage; reasonable. H. C
Tlmmona, 413 E. Park

JrOR RENT five-roo- m furnished
home; nice piano. Modern con-
veniences; aee It at 1010 Syca
more at.

It" Duplexes 37
JEAST side of modern duplex, 3

rooms and bath: garage Locat-
ed 104 West 13th. Apply 1210
Main.

jtHREE-roo- furnished duplex
apartment; electric refrigeration,
private bath; breakfast nook; lo
cated 804 East 6th St. Phone 51

REAL ESTATE

'44 . Business Property 44
no STAND for aale at a sacrifice

'Hts-acco- or aicicness. jurs. j
Tlnsley, East 3rd St

46 Houses For Sale 40
jON West Third street,

house: garage and lot, cheap for
I cash. Located 1507 W Srd See

E, W. Burleson, 208 GalvestonSt

Pfirty Honors
1 Mrs, J.L. Rush
Mr. Ami Mrs. Dcrgiu En-

tertain On Sutimluy
" Evening

Mrs. J. Ij. Jlush was the honoree
at 'a surprise birthday party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bergln at
their, home In Washington Place
Saturday evening.

Mrs Graver Cunninghamand R.
' Vf, Henry made high score. Earl

Cramer cut high.
Refreshments were served to

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck.
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Rush, Mr. and
Mr. W. W. Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. W
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Mr. and
Mri. Grover Cunningham,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Yoho, Mr. and Mrs, Earl

' Cramer, Mrs. E. J, Mary, Frank
Hamblln, and Miss Portia Davis.

lf Floors
Refinished
New Sanding and
Waxing Ma'
chines.

sV All Work Guar
saH ,BtlOM anteed.

'H M9U.iXH
R.L.EdlS0BjHBnV rhone H

U Creg

minimum.

ForsanOilers
UpsetTigers

White Hurls Fornmi To Six
To Five Victory In Sun-

day Contest

'The Forsan Oilers up-s- the
dope Sunday, taking the Mexican
Tigers under 6 to 5 In a ten Inning
contest.

The Tigers led four to one at the
end of the second Inning only to
have the Oilers tie It up In the
fourth. Both Forsan and the Mex-
icans scored one run In the seventh
frame, and the Oilers tallied the
winning counter In the tenth.

Waldon pitched only the first and
second Innings, being relieved bv
White who hurled the Oilers to vic
tory.

The box scores:
FORSAN n. IL

Cowley, rf 0 0
Tate, 2b 1 1 1
Ferguson 3b 1 0
Ralney, lb 1 0 0

D. Hlnes, ss 12 0
Cramer, cf . ........ 0 0 0
W Schultz, c 1 1 0
T Schultz, lf-r- f 12 0
Waldon, p 0 0 0
White, p 0 1 0
Fletcher, If 0 10

Totals , 6 8
TIGERS
Crews, ss 0 2 0

0 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
2 0
0 0

Flerro, c 1
J Garcia, lb 0
A Garcia, 3b 1
Payne, rf-- p 1

Gomez, If 1

Holleran. If 0
Talinto, cf 0
Parrlss, cf O

Vnldez, 2b ..,, 1
Cruger, p 0
T. Flerro 0

Total 5 0

TigersBeaten
8 To 4 Friday

Sammy TimmoiK Hurls
StantonTo Victory

OverMexicans

Stanton beat the Mexican Tigers
8 to 4 Friday afternoon In a last
moving contest

Stanton turned on Yanez and
Subla, hitting everything they could
offer until T Flerro steppedIn the
box and held Stanton to no runs
and two hits. Sammy Timmons,
hurling for Stanton,held the Tigers
to seven hits The Stanton crew
stole nine baseB on two Tiger re-

ceivers Only one man was put
out as he attempted to steal seo-on- d

Yancz assUted In this play
before he was slugged from the
mound

R Standlfer, Stantonthird base-
man, lead the hitting attack for his
team with 4 bingles out of 5 times
at the plate Payne, for the Tig-
ers, hit the only home run of the
game Story and C. Gibson and R
Stantoq while Cruz played a good
game in the outfield until he was
shifted to third

Albert Garcia, mainsta) of the
Tigers, was out of the lineup for
tbe first time this season

The box score
TIGERS AB R H PO A E

R. Cruz 3b 50 12 40
P. Flerro If 5 0 0 1 1 0
J Garcia lb .... 4 1 2 10 1 0
Payne rf 32 100 1
Hernandez2b 4 0 14 2 1

Gamboa cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Valdez s 4 0 0 0 3 0
Vega c 2 1 0 1 0 0
Yanez p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Subla n 1 0 0 0 1 0
T Flerro p 2 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS . . . 36 4 7 20 IS 4

STANTON
Hosllp c

. H Stoudefler ss
it Stouderfler Sb
II Da) lb . ..,
Brown lb . . ,

Storey cf
B Hughes If ....
R Hughes 2b ..

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ilh A Runnels Phone 848

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

'JoeJB.Neel
rhone 79 108 Nolan

C Blbson rf j...., 4
Timmonup ...... 4

TOTALS I a 40 8 1 27 7 I
x lilt byjbatted ball, out
8ummary: Home runt, Payne;

Three bate hlU, It. Stoudefler;two
baie hits, H. Stoudeers,Story and
R Hughes; stolen bases, Hosllp;
struck out, Yanex 8, T. Flerro 1,
Tlmmona4; bate on balls, Tlmmona
2 and Yanex 1, Hit by pitcher, Tlm-
mona by Flerro, double plays, Her-
nandez unassisted,Yaldez to Her-
nandez to J. Garcia; earned runs,
Stanton 7 and Tigers 3; left on
base. Tigers 8 and Stanton 6; pass-
ed balls, U. Gomez.

Umpire: Vasquex. Scorer: Juan
Vega.

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM DEASLET

OH! OH!
Arrangements have been

made to present Mr, Curtli K.
Bishop and two other Unh til-t- y

of Texasthugs with the keya
to the city June 30 and July 1
when the boy who mode good
returns to the old home town
for a short visit,
Curtis writes "I understand

that you are the ramrod of a tour-
nament to be held In Big Spring
June 30th and July 1st Having
some experience,and not all of It
pleasant, I extend my sympathy'

"But the purposeof this letter Is
not to comment upon the various
difficulties of the task but to give
ou the entries of myself and two

other University players In this
pending classic The city of Aus-
tin, and since off three of us are
bona-fid-e members of the Austin
Tennis Club and are claislfied as
residents of this city we should be
eligible for competition in your
meet

"The other players are- - Alex
Pope of Dallas, who would have
been a regular on the varsity squad
this year If he had chosento com-- 0

pete, and who, I am sure, holds a
raft of junior titles, T J Chldlow
of McAllen, No 7 on the freshman
squadthis last year, another prom
ising player

"Provided our profs do not un-
expectedly schedule an avalanche
of examinations forthe above,dat
we will be on hand to enliven the
occasion with our smiling faces,
and too, at least we hope, deal a
little misery to the field before
iiittKiiiK uur exit irom ins cuam-plonsh-

competition"

ODESSA DOWNS ACKERLY
In a game at Odessa last Wed-

nesday,Ackerly was defeated5 to
0 Two counters were made in tbe
first Inning and three in the third
against a slow right-hande-d pitch-
er A left handed hurler finished
the game.

TIGERS TO TllKAK
The Mexican Tigers are soon

to venture forth on a rather
eitenshe road trip for a local
team. The kittens are slated
to appearat Marfa on July 2nd,
Alpine the 3rd, and celebrate
at l'ecos on the 4th. The Tig-
ers are scheduledS3 play the
Ackerly nine July 2, hut are
attempting to hate the game
plojrd the SOth.

A good short-sto-p and a good
pitcher are wanted by A. M.
Hernandez,Tiger manager for
the roadtrip.

8M WEST
Sam West, outfielder In the ma-

jors, used to play sand lot'baseball
with one of the Herald employees
West Is a 29 ear old native Texan,
his home being in Lubbock

OBIE 11KISTOW
Oble Brlstow made his

here Thursda) on a
hurried trip to the oil fields.
He was itj enthusiastic uter
footlall fur the coming season
and la er anxious to take the
Imij h on a training trip. In fact,
llrlstow has securedthe sen-
iors of CI) do Llttlefleld,

of Texas coach, for
three das on the hoped for
encampment

Oble la nit exrcted to re-
turn until about September1,
a training cannot lie started
until thai time.

GiantsTake 14 To 3
Decision Saturday
From CoahomaNine
The Giants continued their win-

ning streak by taking a 14 to 3 de-

cision from the Coahoma Bulldogs
Saturday on the West Third dia-
mond

Swatzy led the scorers for the
day with four counters. Inscorc
hurled for the winners and tallied
three runs

Read Herald Want Ada

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 West Third St. Phone 261
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of , automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Tarts

Purified Drinking Water, gal lOo
Distilled Water gallon 10c
, Wlllard Battery Agency

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Mgr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldr.

Phone Ml r

f

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
Houston 60 28 .658
Galveston 42 31 .539
San Antonio 40 38 .521
Beaumont 37 38 .507
Tulsa i 38 37 .423
Dallas 33 40 ,467
Fort Worth 31 43 .408
OklahomaCity .... 31 48 .392

American League
Washington . . 41 23 6U
New York 40 23 .613
Philadelphia 32 29 ,523
Cleveland 33 33 boo
Chicago 32 33 .492
Detroit 32 3( .483
Boston 25 41 .379
Boston 25 41 .879
St. Louis 23 42 .373

National League
New York . . . .38 22 J839
St. Louis 37 26 .587
Plttsbwrgn 33 30 38
Chicago 33 31 .493
Boston 30 35 .462
Brooklyn 28 33 .459
Cincinnati 29 37 .439
Philadelphia 28 40 .394

SUNDAY'S ItESULTS
Texa League

Dallas 10-- Fort Worth 7--

Houston 6, San Antonio 0
Gavestonat Beaumont, rain.
Oklahoma City 3, Tulsa 2.

American League
Chicago 3-- Philadelphia
St Louis 10-- Boston 6--

Detroit 6-- New York 5--3

Washington 0, Cleveland 0--

National League
New York Cincinnati
Chicago 12-- Boston 4

Pittsburgh Brooklyn
(Only games played).

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Tulsa at Fort Worth
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
GaUeston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
New York at Detroit
Boston at St Louis.
Washington at Cle eland.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

National Iagnr
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston

-

Rcatl Herald Want Ads

IdwellW. SmithUnitedTo
MissEverett'OfWinkln
BeautifulChurchWedding

PastorOf East Fourth Baptist ChurchPerformsCere
mony; Impressive Array Of Flowers

Anil Attcntlan

The EastFourth Street Baptist Church was the scene
of an illuminated wedding ceremony Sundayevening when
Miss Ina D. Everett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D.
Everett of Wink, and Lowell W. Smith, son of Rev. Woodle
Smith, were marriedat eight o'clock.

The bride wore white satin gown with lace tunic
which wrappedaround andcombined with satin. Her veil
washeld in place by bandeauof smaUwhite flowers. She
carried bouquetof rosebuds, baby's breath, and
The bridesmaids, carrying
and ferns, wore organdie
dresses of rainbow colors.
The musician, Mrs. H. T.
Thane, the groom's sister,
wore creamcolored chiffon
dress. The matron, mald--

and junior matron
Darried bouquetsof snapdrag-
ons and ferns.

The groom and his attendants
were dressedin white trousers and
dark coats. The best msn was
Wayne Butler of San Angelo. The
usherswere Walter Connell, J., of
Lamesa,Hugh Thane of San
Angelo, Rupert Oliver and Charles
Smith of Big Spring

The rostrum was banked with
ferns androses. Candlesof pastel
shadeswere on the altar and the
end seatsof each row of the bridal
path

Miss Merle Smith sister of the
groom, sang "Oh Promise Me," af-

ter which the processionalstarted
Mary Frances Phillips, wearing a

yellow dress and carrying a yellow
candle, was the flame top the torch--
bearers, Blllle Smith and Frances
Satterwhlte The flower girl was
Harvey Ann Everett, sister of the
bride. Pillow bearers were Rose
D'Irio and Evelyn Joseph.

The bride's attendants were Miss
Alice Joy Bowlln of O'Donnell, Mrs
S Estls of Monahans, Mrs Nay-mon-d

Everett of O'Dcmnell, Mrs
Walter Connell, Matron, Miss Bev-
erly Wells, mald-o-f honor, and Mrs
Melvin Daw of Wink. Junior ma-
tron. The ring bearer was Donnle
Roland,who was dressedIn a white
satin suit. The bride's brother.
Buddy Everett, gave her away The
train bearer was Jean Daw of
Wink

Rev Woodle Smith, father of the
'giootn, conducted the ling ceae--

All Ck
of in

Take Chester-
fields,
. . .

for

cigarettesare made out
one kind of tobacco

. . . while others are made from
severaldifferent kinds.

And everyone can understand
that different tobaccosmakea dif-

ferencein tasteandaroma. Chest-
erfields are a good example of
this difference.

You see it's not easy to make
milder taste.It takes

threedistinct kinds of Domestic
tobaccos.Thenthesemust be sea-

soned with the right amount of
Turkish. Andthey mustbeblend-
ed and cross-blende-d until their
flavors are welded together... to
makeacigarettethathascharacter
and yet is not too strong ... to
make a cigarette that's milder, a
cigarette that tastesbetter.

P--
. WJj&arTfcWrmToMCQoOeJ Zi

i. I,

S!I. .V - issfcal
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ts

a a

a
a ferns.

a

8

corsagesof garden flowers

mony.
After the recessionalthe bridal

party and a few1 friends gsthered
at the home of Rev. and Mrs! Smith
for the bride to Cut the cake which
was covered with flowersof .rain
bow colors.

Immediately after the cake was
cut. the couple left for Abilene
where they spent the night. The
bride wore a fawn coloredensemble
with accessories of brown and
white purse and shoes and a white
turban.

The couple will spend Tuesday
night In Fort Worth with the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. S. A.
Morrow, who will give them a bri-
dal dinner Wednesday theywill
leave for Chicago, Niagara Falls,
Indiana, and other points east to
be gone a month.

Mr and Mrs. Smith will make
their home in San Angelo where
he is employed as a sslesman.

Mr. Smith has attended both
Howard Payne and Simmons Uni-
versity. He has also studied ad-
vertising In Chicago and Intendsto
renew his studies there soon. Mrs,
Smith graduatedwith honors from
high school and madehonor grades
at Baylor Bslton, where she at- -

tended college for one year.
Rev Smith has been pastor of

the East Fourth Baptist
church herefor about a year Mrs
Everett mother of the bride. Is
county treasurer of Winkler coun-
ty

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding we-r-e Mr and Mrs C M
Ramsey and son Allte, Mr and
Mrs. Joseph,and Mrs. T Lowe of
Wink. Mrs Walter Connell Mr
and Mrs E T Well" and daughter
Mrs Jim Allen of and Mrs
Raymond Smith and Ralph Beach
of O Donnell.
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PetMMtiei 0 New
Giant Clovpr Plant

Glancing through the June B Is
sue of Time newsmagazine,J, B.
Pickle noticed an account of dis-

covery of a giant cloyer plant.
This plant was found by J. W.

Thompson, Seattle, Washington,
plant collector, Thompson maa
the discovery In the sage brush
country.

Communicating with Thompson,
Pickle learned these. facta con
cerning the plant: It grows In an,
extremely arid region of about ten
Inches of rainfall and In ground so
heavily grazed that only It and
sagebrushwere left alive; It has a
central tap root that goesstraight
down In the earth a distanceof sev-

eral feet; It stsnds two feet high,
has seven leaves on an eight Inch
stem, and blossoms are two Inches
In diameter.

Three hundred speciesof clover
alreadyknown contsjn three leaves,
some freak specimenshaving lour,
five and sevenleaves,

Smithsonian botanists hailed the
discovery with amazement,accord-
ing to Time. One botanist opined
It might be last at Important plant
discoveriesIn this, a thoroughly
botanized nation.

Of the clover Mr. Thompsonsaid,
It hasgrlcultural possibilities, no

doubt" lit sam n did not Intend
to capitalize on his discovery In
any way.

Pickle haswritten Mr Thompson
for a quantity of the seed In hope
the plant will be adaptable to this
semi-ari-d section
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Hull Says American
Program Docs Not
PreventCooperation
LONDON .T) Repeatedsugges

tions that the American domestic
program for economic recovery Is
Irreconclllnble with International
cooperation may be fomented by
forces Interested In failure of the
World Economic Conference. 8ec
letary of State Cordell Hull said
Saturday He said "there Is no
basis, no logic in the thought that
the American problem here and
that at home is Incompatible
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GuestDay Set
By Birdie Bailey

Church Society
Mrs. Herbert Keaton Saturday t

announcedthe program for Birdie
Bailey Missionary Socltty "Quest
Day" program Monday 4 p. m. la
the First Methodist church.

Following the voluntary, Mrs.
Keaton wilt extend a welcome.
Mrs. EuceneSearcy will give a vo
cal sola and Mrs. Vf. X. Edwards
will play a piano .selection. - r

An address by Dr. J. It. Spann
will be followed by a reading by,
Mrs. Bob Oalbralth with Mrs. J. IL
Kirkpatrlck and Mrs. Meanor as--
slstlng. ' J"

Social hour will conolude the pro--
gram.
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50 Nctv Orlcam People
i

RecoverFrom Effecn
Of Poiionoun Gate

INDIANAPOLIS UP Netrly fif-
ty personsSaturday were recover-
ing from effects of Inhaling chlo-

rine gas that leaked from a defec-
tive tank Friday. None was

affected seriously. Dr.
Charles W. Myers, superintendent,
of the city hospital said full" re-
sults of the poison would 'not be
apparent for forty-eig- hours.

Forty-fou- r persons. Including
twelve firemen, six policemen and

number of children were treaUe,
at the hospital. All had returned
home.
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